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fender fhould clear accounts within~fix months thereafter; which was not done.-
THE LoRDs reftriCted the adjudication to the principal, annualrents, and compofition
paid to the fuperior, without accumulation of annualrent upon annualrent; and
found, That the adjudication being in abfence, without probation of the rental
of the lands adjudged, albeit the creditor behoved to libel a fifth part more.in
his fummons, being uncertain whether the debtor would compear or not; yet,
that the creditor ought not to have extraded a decreet for the fifth part more,
feeing the, adjudication did pafs, of the whole eflate.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 6. Sir P. Home, MS. v. I. No 40..

1682. Mairch. LORD CARDROSS-against COLILL.

THE LoaDs found, That a citation in an adjudication, interveening between
a difpofition and infeftment, was no medium impedimentum; the infeftment onthe
difpofition, being before the perfeding of the adjudication. And the aa of Par-
liament equiparates the citation to a comprifing, viz. A citation to a denunciation,
and an adjudication to a decreet of apprifing.

Harcarfe, (CoMraIsmo,) No 278. p. 66.
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i683. IlArcb.. KER against RuTHVEN..

PATRICK KERX of Fairnily, -having obtained a decreet againft Edward Ruthven,,
as reprefenting the Earl of Bamford, his grand-father, for payment of the fum of
5000-merks, and annualrents contained in his grand-father's bond; which, be.
ing affigned to Mr William Weir advocate, and he having adjudged from Ed
ward Ruthvent upon the late ad of Parliament concerning adjudications, fo
much of the fum-of I 6oomerks; for, fecurity of, which Edward 'Ruthven was
infeft in an yearly annualrent out of the Earl of Callendar!s eftate, as did effeir
and correfpond.to the principal fun and annualrent, contained in the faid bond,
and a fifth part more, conform to the aa of Parliament; and the adjudication
being difponed to Mr David Mayne writer, and he having diftreffed the Earl of
Callendar, he raifed a fifpenfl6nof double poinding againft Mr David Mayne and
Edward Ruthve.-It was alleged for Edward Ruthven, That the adjudication
ought to be reftrided to the principal fum and, annualrents; andthe adjudger

* This cafe is alfo reported by Prefiddnt Falconer, thu& :-In, an aalion of redution, :pur-
fued at the inftance of. Geddie againft Telfer, of feveal adjudications, deduced againft Geddiey.
whereunto Telfer had, right; . the Loans found., the following reafon of redu&ion, relevant?
to retrench the principal fum and annualrents, ind-compofition, paid.to the fuperior, without.ac-
cumulation of annualrent upon annualrent, viz. That the adjudication being in abfence, without
probation of the rental of the ltnds adjudged, the decreet bore a fifth part more; which the LORDS
found, becaufe, albeit the creditor behoved to libel the fame in his fummons, being uncertain.
whether the debtor would compear or not; yet that he ought noteto haVe extraded adecreet
thcrefor, when the party did not compcar.

Prfient Falkoner, No 6. '. 3.'
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No 4, eottld, not have a fifth part more in this tafe;f becafe a fifth part more is only
allowed by the act of Ptrliament, in cafeo of adfudications of lands ; which was
'done upon this reafon and confideration, That the creditor was forced to take
land for his money, and that he did! undeigo the hazard of tenant's fruits, waves,
and" public burdens; whereas, when a liqu& finn is adjudged in fatisfacion of
the debt, the fame- is liable to no fuch inconveniencies; but thd furt adjudged,
ought to'be afcribed in fatisfidibn of the &ebt, and is equivalent, as if adual.
payment had been made; and, if the dbbt had been- paid, at the tine of the lead-

ing' of the adjudication, as the creditor could not have exacted a fifth part more;
fo neither ought it to be allowed in the cafe, when a liquid fum is adjudged equi-
valent to the debt.-An,-cered, I'hat the act of Parliament makes no diftinction
betwixt the adjudging of lands and fums of money; but it is ilatuted in the ge-
neral, That there (hall be adjudged and decerned to the creditor, in fatisfadion of
his debt, fuch a part of the debtor's eflate, confifting of lands and other rights,
which were in ufe to be appriled, as fhall be worth the fun, principal and annual-
rent, then refling.to the creditor; and, albeit the reafon given in the ac of Par-
liament is, that in i'efpe6 the creditor wants the ufe of his money, and is necefli,
tate to take land for the fame ; yet, as. the ftatutory part of the ad is general,
allowing a fifth part more of all rights that were in ufe to be apprifed; it
muft likewife be extended to heritable fums that are adjudged; and the
reafon given in the act of Parliament,, albeit it mentions only lands; it is
only becaufe lands are the fubjea that moft ordinarily is in ufe to be ad-
judged; and is not reftridive, but exegetic; and a particular reafon in law,
doth not ref rid then general law: As alfa, this reafon holds likewife in the ad-

judging of funs of money; becaufe, in that cafe,. the creditor- is neceffitate to
take fo much of the fum in fatisfadion of his debt, as if, the adjudication had
been of lands.-THE LORDS, fuftained the adjudication,. as to the fifth part
more; and found.the reafon of the ad of Parliament extended to funs due by
infeftinents of annualrent, as well as. to lands. *

Fol. Dic. v. .p.. 6. Sir P; Hoene, MS. v. I No 463-

The-famecafe is thus flatedby Prefident Falconer, January io. 1683.- Ker being creditor of
Edward Ruthven, he did adjudge fo much of a right of annualrent, due by the Earl of Callendar
to the faid Edward, as did amount to the payment of his debt, and a fifth part more, conform to
the new ad of Parliament made anent adjudications.-It was alleged for Edward Ruthven, That
there was no foundation, from the new at of Parliament, for adjudging for a fifth part more of
annualrents-; feeing the ad of Parliament only makes mention of lands; and the reafon of the
a& of Parliament was, That the creditor lay out of his money, and was forced to take land;
which did not militate in this cafe, in refped the Earl of Callendar was perfonally obliged in pay-
ment of the money, upon which the lands were redeemable; and fo the creditor adjudging might
raife his money - Tut LORS fli ained the adjudication as to the fifth part more; and found,
That the reafon of the a& of Parliament extended to annualrents, as well as lands.

Preident Falconer, NO 40. t. 22.
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